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Attorney Green , ono of the attorney * for the
manager * , fllrd his brief , after which Mr.-

I
.

nmbcrtson offered in evldcnco the letter of
Governor Uoyd , written In September. 1802 ,

calling the nttcntlon of the board to the
stealings of the hospital.

Mr. Webster objected to the introduction
of the evidence.-

Tlio
.

court held tl.nt the letter could bo
read. Following this Mr. Lnmbcrtson read
nnothcr letterwrltten during October of the
game year , urging the board to hasten with
the investigation und bring the guilty

. patties to justice.-
Mr.

.

. Webster snid that Governor Boyd was
the man who delayed the Investigation.-

In
.

rebuttal , E. P. ItofTgcn wns called as n-

witness. .

What onico did voti hold ns an ofllco.r of
ho state ? "
"From 1882 to 188. , I was secretary of

state nnd had one clerk nnd ono deputy ; tlio
next term I had ouo deputy nnd two clerks. "

Mr. Webster objected to the testimony ,
urging that officers yUio nerved during years
gone by wcro not on trial.

The court held that the testimony was
proper.-

i
.

i "What boards were you n member of at-
ii that tinier1-

"Public Lands nnd Buildings , Educational
Lnnds and Funds , Ilnllwny Commissioners ,
Printing , nnd Board of Canvassers. "

* "Had those boards any clerical force ? "
> "Tho Hoard of Educational Kinds nnd

Funds had assistance from the commission.
The last two years , from 1885 to 188(1( , wo
had a largo amount of money 1 should say

r KiOO.OOO , which wo disbursed. "
r "How many meetings did your boards

holdl'1-
V "nio Board of Public Kinds and Build-

Ings
-

nnd the Boanl of Educational Lands
nnd Funds met very often , continuing each
tlmo until the work was cleared up. During

' . my term my onico force did the onice work
nnd I ns n member of the boards , would look
after board work. "

"What difficulties did you have in Inspect-
ing

¬

vouchers as to thuir correctness ? "
"Wo gave the vouchers for buildings our

personal attention ; the vouchers for sup-
plies

¬

came up to us through the Institutions
and wo checked thorn carefully from the
bids and estimates. "

"What did the Board Of Public Lands and
' , Buildings do with reference to the vouchers
fe which came from the institutions for their

maintenance ? "
f Mr. Webster bbjccted , saying that the

work of the respondents could not be nieas-
Ured

-
by what other men had dono. Thoob-

i'
-

jcctlou was sustained.-

Vluit

.

; Wclittcr UIIB Up.-

lT

.

Then Mr. Webster cross-examined and
nskcd : "Do yon not remember that when

; you speak of the ?T00,00 ) there were but
' thrco buildings erected and that that was

nllt"Oh
, no , sir ; there was $200,000 for the

center of the state house ; it was finished
nfter I went out of ofllco. "

"Don't you know that in 183" the business
t grew about 100 percent1

, "I remember that In 1887 there wcro a
great many state buildings erected. "

"Do you remember appropriation of
910,000 for the Homo of the Friendless ; im-
provements

¬

of $10,000 on the Institute fo
the Deaf ; n laboratory at the State Univers ¬

ity , an appropriation for sinking a salt well ,
improvements at the penitentiary , the Im-
provements

¬

amounting to $20XX( ) on the
Kcarnoy Institution , nnd expenditures on
the Hospital for the Insane at Norfolk , aggre-
gating

¬

$Tr.000 ( "
"Yes , sir , 1 do , and In addition wo ex-

pended $T 0,000 on the Institution for the, Feeble Minded at Beatrice , nnd built a wing
on nn asylum nt Lincoln. During my first

[ term wo expended 200,0011 on the state
lionso nnd over S0,000! on the Kearney Uc-
form school. "

The record of the various boards which
wcro in existence wlicn Mr. Koggen was sec-
rotarv

-
of state wcro offered in evidence by

Judge Doanu.-
Mr.

.

. Wobstcr objected , saving that they
were too remote nnd Indefinite.

The abstract of the word of the boardsrt "* 'fi8 examined by the attorneys for thoro-
J

-

' J "X ; 'pondcnts nnd at : i o'clock Jfudgo Doauo , in
Tichalf of the managers of the impeachment ,
commenced the opening argumentby. say-
Ing

-
: .

* ', * * *
' Wo have como to thus enquire of the

facts in this case and the law wlrfchiipplies-
to the facts. " j * v-

"Do you want thcso speeches reported ?"
asked Justice Maxwell ,

{ "lam indifferent ;
" ! am talking to the

court nnd not to the public ; I have no sneclal
glory in this matter. "

John L. Webster thought it was .better to
have the speeches reported. Tho'report
was ordered.

Argument for the State Opened.
Continuing .Tudgo Doanc said there wcro-

foar charges , the first being that there was
a lack of proper care upon the construction
t> f the cell house , for which it would bo
argued that the board was responsible ; tlio
other charges wore the willful appropriation
of $500 from tlio cell liouso fund to pay the
expenses of thoolllcials on that trip ; there
wns the misappropriation of .<200 to nay the
Expenses of Elder IIowo and the warden and
there was also the willful neglect of affairs
at the asylum-

."Tho
.

law Imposes upon the board ," said
the speaker , "certain duties which the
members cannot shirk ; thu board created
by the constitution. "

Going into the law in the case Judge
Doane rend from the statutes and constitu-
tion

¬

of the state , spending some time in
defining the duties ot each member of the
board. "It Is n board that is created for the
purpose of taking charge of tlio manage-
ment

¬

of the institutions ; if that board
neglects Its duty there Is no other body on
the face of the earth that can guard the ap-
propriations

¬

, So much for the duties ; now lot-
us see If thcso gcutlunien can throw them-
selves

¬

back upon their good faith us they
have dono. If they can do this the state can
bo stolen blind and no ono will bo hold re-
sponsible

¬

; if they neglect this duty I thin I:
they can bo held responsible nnd can bo im-
peijehcd.

-
. Now , lot us see what the methods

of inuieachwenl are ," and with thin the
judge read to the court the statutes upon tlio
subject of Impeachment.-

"Tho
.

constitution of the United States is
moro limited than our own , as there the im-

peachment
¬

is for treason and high crimes ,

which would glvo it n moro restricted con-
struction

¬

than under our own constitution ,
which provides for Impeachment under any
crime of which the law would tnko notice.
Our law ban put some construction
upon the charges on which oniclal.i inay.b.a-
impeached. . Including malfeasance in olllco ,
willful neglect of duty , habitual drunken-
ness

¬

and so on. Some of thcso nro acts for
which a man could not bo called to account
criminally , but for the commission of which
he couU bo removed from onico. "

In order to clearly dollno the law the
Judgoroadat length from .ludgo Lawrence ,

un eminent jurist nnd author of several
works on impeachment-

.I'rlinu

.

Oliject of Impeuchmont.-
X

.
- "Impeachment is to remove unfit men

ti from ofllco , men whoso conduct imperils the
M public safely nnd extend to cases in which
r' ordinary courts have no jurisdiction ; to
: punish a broach ot power nnd to place a

bridle upon the executive servants , and to
Unit if n cause exists for removing an of-
ficial

¬

from ofllco-
."In

.

no stnto lias any statute been framed
- to dcslcnato nn impeachnblu offense , a a it

' 'would bo impossible to define in ndvance
what might bu an impeaelmblo act. If thu

' oniccra of the United States should divertr the funds , thoyrould not bo called to answer
, ut common law , but no man In the world

would say that impeachment proceed Ings
could not Ho ; if a Judge would fall to hold
court or adjourn at his own will , when tlu-ro

I was business to bo performed , ho would bo
> would not bo suhjoct to arrest , but ho would
. bo liable under tlio law of impeachment ; if

, a Judgu should bccomo drunk whllo upon the* bench , ho would not violates any common' law , hut ho could bo impeached ; if u judco-
f should accept thu verdict of u majority of a-

it jury as the verdict of the entire panul , ho
* could bo Impoachcd , but there is nothing
5. * tlwt would show that ho had any
f *- >mnioii law in receiving such a verdict.-
t

.
"A mistake , not wilfully made , would not

F constitute grounds for Impeachment , as. the
law is dear that the mistake must bu wilful

i or having arisen from iv neglect of duty. It
, Is qulto enough. hoxvouT , to show that the
K onors were wilful.-
f

.
f "Suppose that during the rebellion the

president had declared tlmt the government
't tmtl no authority to declare war ; if this

It was so , would the. nation have had to sufferI * bccuuao a president thought ho lacked
authority ? All nro bound to know thu law ;
ignorance is no excuse , for If the act has
been done , the penalty must bu paid ; u public
agency cannot bu pleaded violation
of an act Is positively shown , if a man vie ¬

lates his duty ho cannot plead on exigency :
In England officials have been impeached
tor merely niiicoustrulug a public law.

Pomcroy on Constitutional Law says
public oniccrs can IKJ Impeached for bribery ,
felony or misdemeanors. As the punish-
ment

¬

applies Jlrcct to the officials it makes
no difference whether the act is criminal ;

thus the president has the right to grant
pardons , but it must bo admitted that the
president could net In this matter in such n
manner that his acts would shako the
foundation of the country. "

niUNtioitrrs riouitKs.
Architect Take * Issue with State-

inputs Mixilo.
After reading the oOlclnl transcript of

Architect Bolndorff's testimony in the 1m-

po.ichmcnt
-

trial touching the alleged cost of
the penitentiary cell hoUJO , Architect
Latonscrof this city makes the following
comment thereon :

"The testimony of Mr. Belndorff is very
vnguo. For some reason or other ho fails to-
glvo measurements , nnd whllo ho Is very
certain that I have erred ho does not produce
nnythlng to show upon what basts ho
makes his estimates. It U really lau hablo
some of the statements ho has made , anil yet
you can hardly disprove his assertions us ho
does not glvo any llgures showing the
quantity of any material that ho has submit-
ted

¬

figures iiiion. Upon almost each item his
estimates are higher than mine , yet ho
avoids giving the figures ho bases his con-

clusions
¬

on-
."Taking

.

his testimony we find that ho has
served llfteen years ns nn nrchltcct , and yet
it Is not moro than sovcn years ago that ho
was serving nn apprenticeship. Passing to
the testimony upon the ccl.l house , ho bases
his estimate of the cost of excavation at10
cents per square yard. The price is vnry
high and no such sum has over boon paid for
excavating n trench. My estimate was 115

cents , nnd that was n very liberal figure-
."Next

.

wo find that ho takes my estimate
of the number of yards of concrete under
the south wall. When ho investigates ho
finds that there Is in reality but eighty-two
yards , whllo I placed it nt nlncty-ono. Ho
dropped his own figures nnd took up mine , ns
they would total up moro. My figure of $5
for concrete Is a reasonable price nnd his of-

C$ Is very You can get all the concrete
you dcslro hid for froni &i.f 0 to ?T . Take
the concrete in Crclghton college. It is of
the best and it , cost butfl.W ) . The * cry
cheapest was used in the cell liouso and it
naturally would bo to throw in a trench (JJ
feet wldu by 18 inches deep.-

I'nncy
.

1'rlcc * on Stone.-

"Mr.
.

. BeindoriT says that footing stone is
worth CO cents per cubio foot. Ho knows
butter , ns it is not worth half that price.
For CO cents tlio best Missouri stone can bo
brought here , nnd the price ho quotes is
simply ridiculous , ns everybody knows. Ho
finds that luy footings nro S-MO short. Ho
reaches this conclusion by measuring the
footing ns rubble work at 3.25 per perch ,
nnd then adds his CO cents per cubio foot on
top of that amount. Ills term scabblcd is a-

new ono in the profession , and although 1
have consulted many of the best posted men ,

and oven Webster , I am unable to find ouo
who has heard the term boforo-

."Ho
.

tostltlcs that dimension stone , which
ho terms scabblod , is worth 83 to 40 cents on-
board the cars. Now the vouchers show
that the state only paid from 3 to 4 cents for
rubble , nshlcr stone 11 to 12 , and dimension
1C to 18. Why , Warrensburg stone , such as
the finest residences are constructed of , can
bo purchased for 43 cents , all la nice blocks
and ready for the saw and to bo dressed-

."Hero
.

is another inatanco of his compound
figuring. Ho testifies that rubble work is
worth 4.12o! a perch , figuring a perch at
10>< feet. This would figure out fG.75 per
cubic yard , wh 5n for rubble laid hero the
price is about §3 per cubic yard. When ho
takes the measurement this is tho. way ho
does It. Ho measures the rubble through
the 2,' inch Wall , windows and openings , -10

cents lor random ashler , ::30 and 25 cents for
range work Inside. He measures the rubble
from the bottom to the cornice , and single
stones the same. When cut stcno is used
ho makes no deductions nnd llgures again at
extraordinary prices. The rubble should bo
cheaper in thia wall of 2 font and Cinches
than in a 20-inch wall , as the rubble is laid
much easier in thu former. This is the way
ho tnakos a difference of 81223.75 in our fig ¬

ures.
How lie Measured the Walls-

."His
.

next statements touch random
ashler. The fact is that ho never did any of
this work. There Is none to bo soon in-
Omaha. . It is used in some places , anu par-
ticularly

¬

Lincoln , because it is cheaper.
The ashler in the south wall figures up
about 8,000 feet , the price of which ho
places at 10 cents moro than It Is worth. By
double measurement bo makes out that my
llgures are $-1,000 too low on the total. In
measuring he takes in the cornice , windows ,
each curb stone as random ashler work ,
together with the rubble und range work ,
and on top of it all says it is worth $3 to sat
n window sill. The trouble is that ho-
doesn't give any figures on the measure-
ment

¬

, nnd it Is ditllciilt to c.itch him. Ho
only makes a stun total , und says it should
be added to my figures.-

'In
.

the north wall ho Jltrures that there are
3,000 fc'ut of ashler at 55 cents. The price
quoted is 15 cents too high , and by doubling
up his measurements as in the south wall ho
makes out that my figures arc $4,700 too low-

."Another
.

evidence of his remarkable fig-
uring

¬

is the value of openings of the win ¬

dows. He llirurts rubble rl ht through with-
out

¬

any deductions , ten perches at 4.12J ,
nuking 33.H! ; thirty-two stones at fJ.OO ,
$80 ; 104 square feet of random ashler at ! !0-

cents. . Sll.JiO ; range work on inside , $18 ; win-
dow

¬

sills , live foot long , $7 ; and laying win-
dow

¬

sills. $3 , making n total of S1S3H.!

There are twenty-two windows , and accord-
ing

¬

to his figures the sum of 10.5, ( should bo
paid for tneseopenings.-

"Ilo
.

finds that lam too low $177 on the
slotiocornico. To bring about this result ho
figures in , as well , the rubble , range and
ashler work , thu same as in other instances.-

"Tho
.

roof is another instance , where ho
finds mo short 10d. There was no chance
for doubling hero , so ho had to tcaort to Mich
tricks ns quoting sheathing at 120 , when it is
not worth mcro than $1(1( , and In that way ho
creates the difference In our llguro.s.-

Uuni
.

| > iroii with Other 1'rlcev-
."Tho

.

main stress , however , should bo laid
upon thu prices ho quotes for stono. Ho
quotes Nemaha and LVdar Creole at !))5 , 40
and -ffi cunts at thy quarry. You can buy
Mankato stone nt 28 cents , and it is far su-
perior

¬

to those. Ohio llmu , such as the post
ofllco building Is constructed of can bo had
for : t5 cants , und "Warronsburg at leas than
that. And yet ho hat ) the audacity to figure
that the Htono used is worth pueh prices.

"Wo pass on to his estimate , of what
should have been paid for the services of nn
architect and superintendent. It is pre ¬

posterous. Bolndorff himself offered to draw
thu plans for the Omaha club house and su-
perintend

¬

the work for $&00 , and certainly
there is more work upon that structure than
there Is on lho.su thruu rough walls at Lin-
coln.

¬

. "

MutlucoVodnoiiliiy. .
If you wish to KCO tlio greatest pro-

duction
¬

soun in Omaha thld season go-
mul too Lottla AloniBon'rrutul}, produc-
tion

¬

of "Faust , " ut tlio Furnnm Strcot-
theater. . Any rcbcrvort Boat in tlio liouso
only 25 cents.

The Ito.val Arcanum gave a pleasant hop
at their headquarters in Tuu lici: building
last evening ,

The pollco claim to have a slight clew to
the perpetrators of tlio Huss grava robbery
which may implicate an Iowa medical col ¬

lege.
The Congregational club will meet atPlymouth t' ngregatlunal church Thursday

ovenlnp. Uov. Henry Klllott Mott of Du-
buque

-
, In , , will bo the chief orator of the oc ¬

casion.-
Mrs.

.

. Liule F. Clements ofCanesvlllo ,
O. , seeks information us to thewhereabouts of her husband B. F. Clements ,
who departed from his homo May a , leaving
her in destitute circumstances , with u baby
very ill , and In need of mudic l attendance.
She boliovca him to bo in Omaha ,
working at the carpenter's tiailo , as
ho has a brother hero , named Sumner
Clcmonts , who is n contractor.

Ex-Governor Sauudors , a member of the
Utah commission , fn a lecture at the FirstChristian church on "Utah Its Present and
Future ," declared that the Immigration into
Utah was now almost wholly composed of
people without Mormon sympathies , andthis Influx , tog-other with the constant oper-
ation

¬

of the laws against polygamy , would
soon bring to naught the inlqitous system
with which the government 1m * so long con ¬

tended.

Soothe colobru ted Sohmer piano atFord & GharltoaMualc Co. , 1503 Dodgo.

SEVENTEENTH YEARLY SHOOT

Opening of the Nebraska Sportsmen's Asso-

ciation

¬

Annual Tournament.

SHARP IN THE OPENING EVENTS

Hudil , Klllolt , FORK , I'nrmaloo nml Other
Expert * Tut In tlio Day I'opplngat

nn l Minis lor Goodly
I'oti

The seventeenth annual sporting tourna-
ment

¬

of the state's sportsmen's association
was Inaugurated at the shooting grounds
over the river yesterday under the most
favorable auspices.

The attendance from nhroad . is
very large , whllo locally , nbout
every shooter of any consequence Is on hnnd ,

and all scorn to have entered Into the vim of
the nffnlr in n way that bespeaks the best
results. The weather could not bo bettor ,
nml thrco days of unexampled sport Is un
assured fact.

The ? started On.
The first shoot of the morning was seven

llvo birds , thirty yards , $500 , modified Eng-
lish

¬

rules. The score :

lIURlu's. : . . . 11111127-
llrucker. .. 11111127-
llirshoy. 1011111T.-
W.T.

.

. Den. t)0100'JlH-
llray

). 01111110K-
oncl. 10110125I-
'nrnmleo. 1111111 7
Hamilton. 00011013-
l.lndcrman. 22212217-
Ackurmnn. 1011110-5
Trotter. 10121220l-
lrown. 1110201Q-
Klllott. 01210215-
Jrnir(. 1020122 0

Way. . . . . . 21122117-
Chlngrln. 12012004-
lliilrd. 12011220-
Sinltli. 21220120-
Wcston. 0010122-4
" 1'cnsacola". 00011002-
Snelco. 2012022-5
"Lnt". 2222122-7

Moneys divided.
The second shoot was fifteen targets , $2

entrance.-
hlnffrln

.

; . 10111 11101 0111112l-
loth. .. 11111 11111 1011114C-
.Vnnord. 11101 10111 11101 12-

Klllott. 11111 11111 11101 14-

Lunsford. 00011 11000 000004A-
ukurtuiin . ,. 00111 11001 11110 10-

Klsunliclmur. 10101 lllll 11111 in-
Hmith. 11110 01101 1111112K-
ojrft. 11110 lllll 1100112i-
'cnsacola. 00001 10100 010105I'-
armoleo. lllll lllll 11111 15-
llryant. 00101 10101 1111110-
Hpelco. lllll ) 10011 01111 11
Trotter. 01101 lllll 11001 11-

Nlcolnl. lllll 10111 01111 13-
Malliillen. 01011 11010 10110 9-

llllKhfs. lllll lllll 10111 14-

llray. lllll lllll luOOl 12-

llruckor. 11100 111OO 10111 1C-

Lut. 11001 11110 1111011-
lteul:. 10001 00101 10110 7-

IU ck. 11101 11101 1111113I-
liilrd. 01111 11110 11010-11

01111 lllll 1010112-
Hnnford. 01111 01111 1111113I-
tordwell. lllll lllll 11101 14
Way. 11011 lllll 01111-13

Tics divided.
The third shoot was a buster , there belnc-

rfortyone entries. It was ten targets , $1-

entrance. . The score by totals :

Gray -I , Kullur 8 , Ackcrmau 0 , Huzhos 0 ,
Tiuusfcml 5. Lewis 8 , Klllott 0 , ItrooUIng 8 ,

Uoth 7 , Ituud 7 , Connor 10. Trotter 8. rornoy
G , Ilamlltnn (! . Italnl 8 , Mallullou U , Nlcnlal U ,

Sinrord; 0 , Chlnii-ln 8 , Chandler 10 , Way 7
Stouffer 10 ( Jrutr 8 Klscnliclna-r 10. Ilordwoli
9 , Smith H. Wilson 0 , 1'armcleo 0 , I'cnsacola 2-
1llniy 10 , Kviins 10 , Spolco 9 , Lnt 7C5. J. Unmp-
bell 10. Llndormau 8 , Uou las 7 , Miller 8 , Q , L
Smith G.

Afternoon *
!* Shooting.

The first shoot of the afternoon was a-

10tnrget racb. $1 entrance : The score :

HtoulTer. lllll 11101-
Ackonuan.

- 0
. . . . ... 01111 01111 8

Head. 11100 11011 7-

Klllott. :. 01111 lllll 0
Baldwin. 01101 00110fi
Oray. :. 00001 11011 5-

Lunsford. 00100 00001 3
Campbell , W. E. 11101 11110-
HoaRland

- -. , "HI 111H-
Kvniis

-. lllll 11011 9-

HOSIT.S. 01001 111100
flushes. lllll 1111110K-
lsenholmcr. .. "Oil 11011-
Uoth

- a. lllll OHIO f-
lMiller. . K. 11110 11101 a-

Hryant. "001 011100C-
ampbell. . K..I. " 1" 011018
CamHer... Ill" 10011 B
FORK . . .. " 1" 011110
Connor. 01011 0011101-
'armolco. lllll 11110-
Wllbon

- 9. 01011 11101 7-

Looinis. 11011 101118
Douglas. -. 01011 11110-
Wrlcht

- 7. 01001 J10004Il-
rooklng. 01000 10101-
I'ropst.

- 4
. . .. 00000 11011-4

Hamilton. 01111 OHIO-
Konrnev

- 7. lllll OHIO-
Miller.

- 8
. 'M. "1" 1111110l-

lrowur. 01011 lllll 8
Smith , K. t!. 01000 01001 3-

Lueck. 00111 11000-
Clilnsrln

- 5. "Ill 1111110S-
iiulnc. 11011 11100-
Nleolal

- 7. 01111 00110 0-

llulrt !. 01111 lllllll-
ardwelt

- 0. lllll 11111 10
The second shoot was 7 live birds , $5

entrance :

HuRhos. ,. 11112117-
DouKlas. :. 10110125-
MIllur.M. 02111220-
Lnt. . . .. 1212022-0
Campbell , W. 12. 20120205L-
lmlortililll. 2202022-5
Wilson. .. : 21120110-
Uhlnjtrln. 21111227-
Ktaiis. 2212211-7
Campbell , G. J. 22122217-
Kournoy. 12121217-
Parmolec. 12211O20-
Mlllor. . T. 12112227I-
tond. 10212110-
Hudd. 2211211-7
Honors. 02211105-
llershcy. 2101202-5

The third shoot was fifteen targets.
Second entrance :

HiiRhcs. 10111 10111 1111113A-
clcorimin. 11010 00111 HOOD-
HtoulTor

- B. IHOl 11110 11111-1 !)

Honil. 01101 01011 00000 0
Conner. 10111 00001 00000I-
I'ORR

- 8
lllll lllll 1111115-

Hpufcc. 01101 01101 00001 7-

Itiuwur. lllll 11011 11101 13
Campbell , U. J. lllll lllll 11111 15-
Lunclc. 10111 11101 1111113l-
lnaRlund. 00011 11101 11111 11-
Ilvaiis. 01111 lllll 1110113-
Clmndlor. 10111 01111 01101 1-
1Tiottor. HOll lllll 11111 14
Mack. 11111-11111 0111013-
Klllott. "Ill " 1" 1111116I-
'armcloe. Ollll 11011 1011112I-
toijiirs. 00011 10111 10111 10-
Koth. 00111 101OI 11111 11-

ChliiRrln. "Oil Ollll 1111113l-
lray. .. lllll lllll 11111 15-
lliufd. " 1" "0" " 111-14

The fourth was twenty tnruots , Ji.50) en-
trance

¬

:

KtonllVrI-
lURhCS " 1" "1" "I" 11111-20

Hill lllll lllll 1011110-
H011 lllll 10111 1101117-

Klllott. " 1" " 1" 1"H 1111120-
Ackcrnian. . , . " 101 lllll lllll 1111110I.'-
ORB. . . . "Oil 11110 11110 1011016-
t'hlngrln. "1" Ollll Ollll 0111010t-
'umu'l.W.E. . 11010 11001 11110 10100-12
Head. O1101 10111 1111O 1111015-
llrettor. 11011 lllll Ollll 10101-10
Mlllor. M. " 1" Ollll lllll 11011-18
timid. .. " 1" "I" 101" 11111-10
Trotter. lllll lllll 10101 Ollll-n

The balance of the afternoon was con-
sumed

¬

on live birds in the C. 12. Mnyno statechampionship modal nnd was unfinished ,

llftcon men having shot out with but two
straight scores , I'armaloo and Uogors.
There nro ton men to shoot yet and the con-
tcsi

-
will bo concluded the first thing this

morning.
Succeeding this shoot comes the regular

program , including thu state toamclmmplon-
ship shoot nnd several special sweeps-

.Kipcrti
.

In Attendance.
Among the well known shots

from 8 broad might bo mentioned
the champion of America , J. A. R. Elliott of
Kansas city , the ox-champion , Charlie
Cluppoy Hudd of DCS Molnos ; Ted Acker-
man , the old government scout nnd genial
all-round gentleman , of Btantou ; Geonro
Hughea of Fonda , W. E. and Q
J. Campbell ,

t
North Bend ; E._ D ,

Isde , Nob. , Tommy Mallaltou , Kearney
O. O. Smith , Kearney ; Moso Chandler ami
W. II. Evans , Uoa Oak , la. ; IV. J. Way.
Carson , la , ; George Nlcholl , ButtonJ , E. Stouffer , ex-secretary ot the
association , Kearney ; the old veteran ,
W. T. JJeutK Brownvlllo ; Ceortfo Graff
Carson | C. E. Bordwell , a'euamahj Q. fl !

Spice , Columbus ! O. B. L.ntch ! w , Uncoln ,
nnd U. Llndcrman , Adam * , Neb.

NATIONAL I.KACJUK OAM K3 ,

Iloiiton Sqnnrr * Mnttprs vrlth riillnilRlphtns-
I.ntost DlBCorory.

BOSTON , Mass. , May 23. Boston will not
protest Moilclny's gatno Uecnuso Taylor , the
pitcher claimed by Troiy was In the box for
the 1hllllcs. Thoyyrira satisfied with the
rcsultof the lost ijnnia.whon tho.samoyoung
man again tried hlJ Hjek nnd , though ho
smiled through thu rdbal , received a fear-
ful

¬

drubbing. Scorirt * * .
Itoston. . . . .. o J. V.o 1 n 0 t 3-18
Philadelphia. 0 ) 0 0 1 O 10Hits : lloston , 15 ! tTfllitilolphln , 13. Krrors :
Hoston , 2 : Philadelphia.. 2. Karned runs :
lloston 7s Philadelphia , 7. Hattorlcs : Stnley.
Mcrrltt ; Taylor , Uleim nt .

I.lttlo tilt Touch on 1'rrddle-
.Lotiisvtu.n

.

, ICy. , May 23. Six hundred pco ¬

plo shivered in the chilly atmosphere nnd
saw Cincinnati pound Clausen and Hemming
unmercifully. Mullnno also was lilt freely ,
but was effective nt critical stages. I'fofTcr-
nnd Cannvati each made homo runs. Score :

Loulsvtlln. 0 0001001 2 4
Cincinnati. 4 o 0 2 2 3 1 0 0 * 8

lifts : Louisville. 7j Cincinnati. IB. Krrors :
Louisville , 4)) Cincinnati , 1. Karned runs :

, 2 ; Cincinnati , 2. Ilalterlcs : Cluu-
bon , Hemming , Orlni ; Mullnne. Murphy-

.I'licnom
.

Flclilors In Action.
, Md , , May 21. Sensational

fielding defeated Johnny Ward's' npjrrogn-
tlon.

-
. Shlndlo und Holtz made wonderful

one-handed catches of Fuller's nnd Bald ¬

win's drives hi the . sixth Inning nnd-
O'Hourko endeared himself to the populace
by making n phenomenal stop of Doyle's
Ihier In the eighth. Score :

Haltlmoro. 105000001 7
Now Vork. 003010100 0

lilts : Ilaltlinoro , 10 ; Now York , 8. Errors !

Haltlmoro , 0 : Now York , 2. Karned runs : Hii-
ltlmoru

-
, 5 : Now York , 0. flatteries : Itnblti-

son , McMahon and Kelly ; Hoyle and Ualdwln.-
So

.

the Worm Turned-
.Cnicioo

.

, 111. , May 23. The Spiders made
nil their runs off McGill. In the fifth , nfter
two runs had been scored on thrco successive
triples , Mauck was called In nnd but ono
single was made off him. Score :
Cluvelnnd. 200220000 0
Chicago. 20002400 ' 8

lilts : Olnvelnml , 7 : Chicago 9. Krrors :
Cleveland , 3 ; Chicago , 1. Karned runs : Cleve ¬

land , 3 ; Chlcaco. 1. ItiUturios : Clarkson and
Zlmnicr ; McGIII , Mauck and Schrlvcr..-

Moro
.

. Orlcf for Yomly-
.PiTTsnuno

.

, May23.Bierbaucrs timely hit
in the sixth inning , bringing In two runs , put
the game on the safe side for Plttsbnrg. At-
tendance

¬

, 170., !! Score :
PlUsburg. 10012301 * 8
St. Louis. 100008000 4

Hits : 1'ltlsburg , 9 ; St. Lonls , 7. Krrors :

1'lttsbunr , 5 ; St. LouU , 3. Karnod runs :
I'ltt.sburir , G ; St. Louis , 2. . Batteries : Khrot-
itnd Mackj Hawley and Pcltz-

.iasy
.

Again for the llrlJcgrooms.
BROOKLYN , N. Y. , May 23. A heavy wind-

swept over Eastern park nnd completely
chilled the 2,000 odd spectators. The
Brooklyns won again today without any
trouble. Score :

Brooklyn. 90005100 9
Washington. 0000000 10 1

Hits : Brooklyn , 11 ; Washington , 4. Krrors :
Itiooklyn , 3 ; Washington , 3. Karnod runs :
Brooklyn , 2 ; Washington , 0. Batteries :
Stein , Lovott nnd Klnslow ; Maul and Tarroll-

.Stniidlui
.

; nt tlio Toatns ,

W. U IMS , w. L. r. c-
.Cincinnati.

.
Clovelaml..IO 4 71,4 . . . ! ! 12 < 7.8-

linltltnoro..lOBrooklyn . . .12 T C3.J II 47.G
ritt burK.12 7 Ji Wellington , tl ! > 42.U-

NonVork.I'hllBdoliihlall a 67.0-
Ht.

. . . . a 13 sa.l-
Chlongo. Louis 12 ! i 57.-

1Boalon
7 19 SG.-

Bl.oulivllle.11 10 63 , , . . . . 8 tl 21.4-

I. . i'ro'ssO.
The Omaha Lncrossa club will hold a

mooting tonight atijs' PI in. ut the Mercer
hotel to arrange matters'for playing the Lin-
coln

¬

Lacrosse team in'Lincolnon Decoration
day for the amatelir Jsf Ate championship ,

which the homo tc'nrn,1 still holds ; also a
match game will bS1 played hero between
Omaha's picked toiim ana Council Bluffs
at the fair grounds next Sunday at 3 p. tn-
.A

.

hot game is promised. , .

Win walk Wfr in.
The Pedestrian cltib neia"ar mooting last

night to arrange for their next prize walk.
Reports of committees were read , but no
definite action was taken-

.OMAHA'S

.

OWN FAIK.-

Pcoplo

.

Who Want Out Wore Entertained
to the Highest Dogroo.

Not n very largo crowd was in attendance
at the Coliseum last evening , but those who
wore present will , without doubt , do all they
canto advertise tbo exhibitionwhich , for va-
riety

¬

and general excellence , is moro than
creditable to the state and the Manufac-
turers

¬

association.
Ono of tbo banners shown by the assocla-

tion
- .

boars the inscription , "Tho members of
our association have a combined capital of
$10,000,000 and glto employment to 10,000
people , " u notable and Instructive statement.

Exhibits uro being rapidly put In moro
presentable shape nnd by this evening or to-
morrow

¬

the exposition will bo fairly comploto.
The stands where the actual work of manu-
facture

¬

la.exhibited wore crowded about last
evening by hundreds of interested onlookers-
.It

.
is believed there are yet as many people

in Omaha who have no adequate Idea of tno
extent of Nebraska's manufacturing activity
as will fill tlio Coliseum every evening during
the exhibition. The sight is entertaining as
well as instructive nnd an hour spent nt the
exhibition is certainly well spent.-

HIIYAN

.

I1AU .VO lIli.YDAOMK.

lint Ho Ilnct a " 1'aln" nnd nn "Awful-
Cough. . "

About the maddest man at the exposition
opening Monday night was Charles K. Sher-
man

¬

of Sherman & 'McConnoll , manufacturing
chemists of this city , who have n tasty dis-
play

¬

ot "Victor's lO-Minu',0 Headache Cap-
sules

¬

, " manufactured by them , and thia is
why ho was mad :

Bryan mada a spooclr. In this speech ho
said ho had been hoarse very hoarse and
had a cough during the day , and also had
been allllcted with an "awful pain. " But
now , by the timely usq of Howard's Cough
Balsam (made by an exhibitor from Lin-
coln

¬

) , hia sore throat was gone , and the first
dose of "Ilallor's Pain Paral.vzer" (made by-
an exhibitor from Blair ) had knocked his
pain higher than the price of ico. There , it
is said , ho discriminated against Omaha
again. Bryan had u "cough" for Lincoln , a-

"pain" for Blair , but no headache for Omaha
or Sherman & McConncll , and Mr , Shcrmni
walked silently over to his exhibit nnd tool
n dose of headache capsules on himself , nm
wrapped up a box of "Victor's 10Minuto-
H'jadacho' Capsules" and directed them to-

V.. J. Bryan , Washington , 1) . C. ; care lion
0. II. Mercer , your" congressman.

Now Dead Let er. {Superintendent.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , 'May 23. Bornan

Geode of Detroit hnsjboc appointed super-
intendent

¬

of the doatllcftur ofllco.-

S.

.

. F. Wilbur , who liaifboen suffering from
rheumatism , has gono'-tb' the Ogden ho-
spriiufl , nccompaniodlbyilils son-in-law , J-

B. . Sheldon. " ' ;
Mrs. . J. B. Brown'.anflMier' mother , Mrs

Henderson , leave toifiiy'fpr their old homo it-

Thomastou , Mo. Mr: .Brown nccompanict
his ulfo as far as Chjca&tt''

Collector Alexundcrjof, he customs ofllco
and wife returned last flight from n throe
weeks trip down tlie l ssippl river. .Mr.
Alexander says the w turis yory high in the
lower Mississippi river bottoms , but the peo-
ple do not boem to bo itlnimcd-

.At
.

the Mercer : WTfl. Peck , St. Joe ; J-
W. . Kussell , Davenport j George Kogers , Lin-
coln

¬

; C. B. Latshaw , Chicago j Theodore
Bruback , Salt Lake ; B. A, Donaldson. Chi-
cago

¬

; J. B. Kolsoy. Gibbon , Neb. ; II. D
Kelly i Chicago ; F. Orders , Newport : J | W
Ixvo , Fremont ; K. S. Mclhtosh , Chicago

bui , xu , u , A * , k i wu.vot , j? iiiiiuni ; Jxj
Moore , Lincoln ; John Ualn , Kansas City ; H-

K IlowanJ , Chicoijo : F. J. Kiebs , St. Louis
C. II. Boaeh. Portland ; M. O. Hudson. Bell
wood , Neb. : U P. Mooney. Fremont.C-

IIKUOO
.

, 111. , May U3. [Special Tclcram-
to THE BICE. ] U J. Drake and wife uro a
the Auditorium from Omaha. A. L. Rhodes
at Great Northern.-

NKW
.

YOIIK , May 23. fSpocial Tolegrara to
TUB-
Uouis

BEE.-Omaha] : E. . Osgood St
; Mrs. Dorgtnan. Woatminster ; b. U-

McRcath , E. Young. Windsor, Nebraska
S. E. Simmons , Hoffnun.

VEATHER CROP BULLETINS

''ouditions in tlio Northwest nod Central
Valleys Very Favorable.-

EPORTS

.

FROM THE DIFFERENT STATES

Irlght rroftpocts for n Ilountirnl Ilnrvoit-
Tlil Ycnr Nebrnikn Conilltlonn Very

< ! oed nnd rtnntlupr Almost Completed
Throughout tlio Stnto ,

WASHINGTON , D. C. , May 23. The vreath-
r during the pist week lias improved the
rep conditions in tlio northwest nnd central
alloys , whllo the outlook is less favorable
n the southeast sections of thcicountry.-
Toxns

.

Corn looks splendid ; cotton pro-
poets improving nnd farmers nro planting
vor northwest portion of the state where
vork has been delayed by drouth.
Iowa Favorable weather conditions for

o'rn plAtitlng nnd other farm work ; planting
radically completed ; except in localities

vhoro plowing was delayed from cxccsslvo-
lolsturo ; oats and spring grain show 1m-

rovomcnt.
-

.

North Dakota Seeding of all small grain
early finished nnd com planting in good
irogress ; much damage to growing crops
ml late seeded grain by high winds ; oxces-
ivo

-

rain in west portion of great benefit to
razing lands.
South Dakota Very fnvorablo week , OK-

opt grain whipped considerably by gales ;
orn growing in south nnd planting progress-
ng

-
in north ; flax seeding general , aomo-

rowing. .

Nebraska Corn about all planted and
larlier planted coming up nicely.
Kansas Weather beneficial to all crops in-

Mstern portion ; very unfavorable in west-
ern

¬

and northern portions ; wheat doing
veil in eastern portions ; corn doing well in
astern half-
.Montana

.

Weather very fnvorablo for
crops.

Wyoming Weather .generally beneficial
o all crops ; heavy winds wcro injurious ,

drying the soil rapidly.
Idaho Seeding about completed ; high

ivlnds and cold latter part of week unfavor-
able

¬

for growth of crops.
Colorado Too cold over southwest , with

njurlous frosts : ditches in southeast have
ilonty of water ; crop conditions good.

Now Mexico Wcathei- has boon very
'avorablo ; every thing doing very well ; great
mprovcmcut in cattle ranges.
Utah J ot a favorable wcelc ; grain looks

well.
Illinois Crops in Guod Hlmpc.

. Si'iiiNOi'ici.n , 111. , May 23. The weather
'or the past seven days has been unusually
'avorablo. Except in the oxtvomo northern

counties the temperature was above aver-
age

-

, and sunshine above the average , with
ilmost an entire absence of rain in the
lorthcrn , with moisture badly distributed in
,lie central and southern divisions. Corn
tlanting has been vigorously pushed. In-
ho: Northern counties r 0 to 75 per cent has
jceu planted ; elsewhere 40 to 60 per cent ,
but witn favorable weather all will bo-
ilanted in ten days. In some counties corn
is already up and looking well. In the
southern counties the conditions arc bcnc-
llclal

-
to wheat , which is advancing nicely

and iti some sections heading. There is only
a slight change in the conditions elsewhere.
Oats , except whore under water , are gcnor-
illy

-
in line condition. Pastures and meadows

liavo an excellent growth , and uro in fine
condition. In some localities fruit is re-
ported

¬

dropping from the trees-

.Nebraska'

.

* Situation.-
CnitTE

.

, Neb. , May 28. [Special to Tun-
BEB. . ] Wca'hcr Crop Bulletin No. 7 of the
Nebraska weather service , issued from Its
central ofllco , Boswell observers , Doano
college , Crete , for the week ending Tuesday ,"

May 23 , says :

Reports received from 125 observatories In
sixty counties.

Week as a whole dry , hot , with much high
southerly wind. A good ram began quits gen-
erally

¬
over the state Sunday night and con-

tinued
¬

through Monday , being especially
heavy in Kearney nnd Adams counties and
accompanied by liatl , doing HOIIIO damugo.

The tomporatuio of thu week averaged
about four degrees nbovo the normal , but
turned quite cold with thn rnln of Monday.

Corn U about nil ulantcd , and the earlier
planted Is cumins up nicely. Hyo and winter
w heat lire beginning to hiiiul nut , und reports
Indicate all the way from three Inches ton
foot high. Spring Brain continue * very poor
and backward , although helped by the late
rain ,

lileal Week lor Corn I'lantlng.
DES MOISES , la. , May 23. The state crop

bulletin says : This has been an ideal week
for corn planting , which is practically com-
pleted

¬

except whcro plowing had been de-

layed
¬

by excessive moisture. The acreage
will exceed last year's , but not nbovo the
average of recent years. Seed is sprouting
well , oats are thin , but all crops show nn
improvementCompasod with last year the
season Is ten days oarly.

Now Federal ltuli < tliiR Threatened.
Dispatches from Washington late last

night bore the startling news that Super-
vising

¬

Architect O'Hourko had given it out
that ho would likely throw asldo Mr. Ed-
brooko's

-

plans and specifications for the now
federal building at Omaha and rcadvortlso
for bids In accordance with now plans. The
reason ho gave was that the fund available
and applicable for the work was not In such
a stnto ns would warrant the use of granlto-
in the building , and ho would substitute
Bedford limestone.

Senator Manderson has been prostrated
with nu attack of quinsy for the past day 01
two , but on hearing of Mr. O'Uourko's desire
ho declared that if nt all nblo to move ho
would go at once to Washington and person-
ally

¬

llKht the proposed action. Ho doputcd-
a gentleman to go out among the lending
citizens today and get up a public protest , to-
bo immediately telegraphed to the national
capital , against the canceling of the origi-
nal

¬

plans and specifications and urging It as
the ucslro of Omaha that tlio granitoidnuso-
of the specifications particularly bo retained.
The protest will bo prepared today and for-
warded

¬

at once to Washington.

Police Potpiiurrl ,

Last night the police arrested two 10-yoar
old boys named Eddie ICnott nnd Wllllo
Haley for breaking into a South Tentl
street fruit stand nnd stealing some bananas
and oranges. The lads are also suspected o
stealing d couple ot moat axes from n St-
Mary's avunuo butcher's shop a few nights
ago. Botli buys have figured iu similar cases
boforo.-

A
.

warrant was issued yesterday for the
arrest of ICato Turner , u servant in the
family of ox-Councilman F, W. Manvllie , for
stealing 710. The money was found so-
cretcd in an ice chest at the Manville resi-
dence.

¬

. Bonds were furnished und the
woman was released.

John Cover , a 17-year-old boy , was locked
up last night for breaking into his father's
trunk and stealing u quantity of clothing ,

Tno iwlico say tno boy is n hard ono to-

handle. .

llullilliiff I'vrmlu.
The following permits to build wore

issued yesterday by the inspector of build-
ings

¬

;

Thomas Iynch , 3341 South Seven-
teenth

¬

, cottage Io0r-
Ourl Woodworth , 222H LaUo , addition. 700
Union I'ltclUc Hteam liakcry company ,

Thirtieth and Juke , bake oven COO
M , Nolbon , 3703 North Nineteenth ,

addition , fiOO-
Qciorgo W. Smith , 313-323 North Four-

teenth
¬

, repairs. , . . , 60C
Six minor permits , , ,

Eleven permits , aggregating 8 4,200

Iowa liankorn VUlt Ouialm.
The delegates to the Iowa Bankers asso-

ciation
¬

to the number of eighty came
over to Omaha yesterday ut 5 o'clock on
two special eleotrio trains. They made a
flying trip and returned immediately to
Council Bluffs in order to fulfil thu prograii-
of entertainment which had boon proparcc
for them. Many of them will visit Omnha
for several days at the termination of the
convention in Council Bluff * .

WliBt Dr. Ilurycu 8 ld-

.OMIUI
.

, May 23. To the Editor of Tn *
BBS : I bavo Juit read in TUB BBS of thU

morning nn nrtlclo which pretends to bo nreport of some remarks made by mo yester-
Iny

-
in connection with n notice of n lecture

0 bo given on Friday next , closing with.hcso words : "This ho said , or words to
this offeflt. "

Permit mo to correct your reporter. This
did not any , nor any "words to this effect. "

The rojwrt does not present the form or ox-
iress

-

the Intention or spirit of my remarks.
I simply stated n fact. The uniform testi-
mony

¬

of lecture committees has been , "tho
announcement nnd ordinary advertisement
of n lecture will not secure nn audience , It-
uust bo worked up.1 I did not attempt to

account for the fact. The plain inferencewas tlmt work would have to bo done if nn
audience was to bo gathered.

I inlttht add some criticism of tills speci-
men

¬

of reporting which Is far too common.
But I might bo "sovoro" it not "angry. "

.lOSEl'lt T. DUllTK-

A.TKLRailAl'llW

.

IttCllH'S-

.nomcstlc.

.

.
The i ro s congress Is In session now at Chi-

cago
¬

, ill.uslerdnyavvrjr Interesting pro-
gram

¬

was carried out.
President Xicl.ood of thn lloston & Maine

rnllrond 1ms resigned. 1'rnnk Jones will bo
elected to the position.

The doors of the Hank of Deposit of Now
torkClty foreclosed yesterday und n bunk
examiner placed In charge ,

The nnnnuncomnnt U nmdo that the Mon-
irch

-
distillery of IVurla , 111. , has withdrawn

'rom the Whisky trust ,
The Iiifunta Kutallo of Spain nnd her party

vcro entertained ut dinner by President nnd
Mrs. Cleveland yesterday.-

Flold
.

, Itonedlct & Co. of Chicago , wholesale
loalors In cloth , confessed Judgment jester-lay on notes aggiegatlng 133000.

Drexel , Moriran & Company of Now York
invo perfected tholr plans for the rcorganlza-
Ion of the Itlchnioml Tormina ! company ,

The Pennsylvania and I.nko Shore Railroadcompanies will send every ono of tholr cm-
iloyo.s

-
for a two weeks vacation nt the fair.

The now trial of Dr. T. Thntchor Graves ,charged with the ninrdar of Mrs. llarnnby ,
will bo huurd buforo Judge Hums of Denver-

.It
.

now looks us though the western roadslllyotcomo to nn ngrcnmuntot rates from
Missouri river and Colorado points to Chicago ,

Two mnd rings maclo tholr nppoaranco on
bo stroi't.s of Chicago yesterday , and bofornbeing killed succeeded In biting over twentypcoufu-
A nmjorlt v of thn trustees of the firm of the

vcsiiInkHlGo&; Williams company of Now
1 ork have nslcud that a receiver bo uppolnted
for the firm.-

A
.

.syndlcntn was formed In Now York to.-
o. handle thoiO.OOO.OUO worth of bonds which

icpresentatlvcsof the ChcroUuo Indians are
endeavoring to place.-

Tlio
.

semi-annual meeting nf the Western
: laRslllcatton committee ot I lie railroads west
of the Mississippi river Is tn Ni'sslon ut St.
l.ouls , Mo. Soventy-llvo lines mo represented.

Will Sullivan , a farm hand , who on last Jan-
uary

¬

, near Durum ) , Mich , , murdered Kurmcr
LiHMcli and brutally assaulted his wife , was
til on from the jutl by a mob last night nnd
lynched.-

A
.

freight train was wrecked last evening
near Gray l.ako station , twelve miles north of
Burlington , Wls. , on the Wisconsin Central
road. Several pcoplo are reported to have
been killed.-

A
.

mob ut Hlpiin , Wls. , Monday night brolcu
Into the liouso of Lorenzo Smith with the In-
tention

¬

to tar and fcathor Smith und his wife.
The couple , however , hud escaped before the
arrival of thu mob.

Acting upon advlco from the attorney gcn-
crul

-
, the Ktipurlntemlent of Insurance for thestate of Kansas lias decided tlmt foreign In-

surance
¬

companies dulng business In Kan&us
must establish Htalc agencies-

.Commandi'rlnChlof
.

Welsort of the Grand
Army of the Itepubllo says that the canst ) for
the annulling of the charter of Noiih ti. 1'iirii-
linm

-
post of Now York Was Its disobedience of

known laws of the Grand Army.
William G. YunPult committed suicide In the

Tremont house , Chicago , III. , early yesterday
morning by shooting hlmsolf through theJiead.
Miss Minnie ISormntno of Traversa City , Mich. ,
who was In the city , rejected his oll'er of mar-
rlago

-
and this led to the suicide.-

Foreign.

.

.

Another landslide has occurred nt Vnor-
dalon

-
, Norway , und covered fifty houses. It

la reported that over 100 persons are missing.-
In

.

accordance with the agreement entered
Into on Saturday , the union dock laborers of
Hull , recently on u strike , resumed work
yesterday.-

Thu
.

Herlnjrseu tribunal nf arbitration re-
sumed

¬

Its session 'at Paris 'yesterday. Sir
Charles Iliissull took up ugtiln the question ofproperty In the seals-

.At
.

the Soluu nsslzc-J M. Arlon , the Panama
lobbyist wits sentenced In default to twenty
years penal servitude for frauds In connection
with the Panama scandal.

Advices from Nicaragua xtato that the ex-
pected

¬

buttlu between the government forcu.s
and the revolutionists concentrated noiir-
Musuyit wus fought on lust Saturday. It lasted
twelve houivs. Ulio government tioops weru
defeated.-

M.

.

. 11. Imsloy nnd M. T.aMaudln , two rrenchdelegates to tlio miners' International confer-
ence

¬

ut llrussols , have been oxnollcd from Itcd-
glum on the ground that they had taken a
leading part in expelling Itttlghm minors from
northern franco In 189:2. Both of them deny
the truth of the charge.

Will euro You , is a true statement of the
action of AVER'S Sarsaparilla , when
taken for diseases originating in Impure
blood ; but , while this assertion is true of-

AVER'S Snrsnparilla , ns thousands can
attest , .it cannot be truthfully applied to
other preparations , which unprincipled
dealers will recommend , and try to im-

pose
¬

upon you , as "just au good ns-

Ayer's. . " Take Ayer's Snrsnparilla nnd-
Ayor'a only , if you need a blood-purifier
and would bo benefited permanently.
This medicine , for nearly fifty years ,

has enjoyed a reputation , nnd made a
record for cures , that has never been
equaled by other preparations. AYEH'S
Sarsaparilla eradicates the taint of he-

reditary
¬

scrofula and other blood dis-
eases

¬

from the system , nnd it has , deser-
vedly

¬

, the confidence ot the pe-

ople.AVER'S
.

Sarsaparilla
"I cannot forbear to express my Joy at

the relief I have obtained from tlio use
of AYEH'S Sarsnparllla. I was aflllctoil
with kidney troubles for about six
months , suffering greatly with pains In
the small of iny back. In Addition to
this , my body was covered with pimply
eruptions. The remedies prescribed
failed to help mo. I then began to take
AVER'S Sarsaparilla , and , in a short
time , the pains ceased nnd the pimples
disappeared. I advise every young man-
or woman , in case of sickness result-
ing

¬

from impure blood , no mutter how
long standing the case may be , to take
AVER'S Sarsaparilla , " H.L.Jariuann,

33 William et. , New York City.

ill Cure You
Prepared by lit , J. U. Aytr k Co. , Jewell , Mot*.

OUR EMPLOYMENT DEP'Tn-

hllecoatlnz the employer and employed
nothing , hd enabled in to advance the Inter-
ests

¬

of both , and also our own , by neourlai
better resutu with tue machin-

e.Wyckoff

.

, Seaman & Benedict
17il 1713 I'AUNAM t.-

A

.

STBICTLY FUSE
ARTICLE.-

A

.

HOST DELICIOUS
. CHEWING OOM.-

A

.

VALUABLE SPE-

CIFIC
¬

FOB LUHOft-
THBOAT TBOUBLEB

Mad* bj OurtU & Bon. Portland , Me.

A LittleJRed Spol
Developed Into Severe Case ]

of Psoriasis
Wonderful euro by Hood's-

Sarsapnrllla. .

n
JITr. "Wico. T>catlclw

Green liny , Wls.

" I am vc.-y glad to tell what Hood's Sarsn
rllla has done for me. I was dlgnlng n well ; b
some slight accident scraped off n llttlo of th *
skin between my loft knee and anklo. Next da-

A Llttlo Rod Spot
nppcaroil , which spread something 11 Ice n nil
round. Then moro spots nnd patches came ; flrrj-
on my legs , nnd finally all over my body , e-

on the bottoms of ray feet , the palms of mx
hands , and Insldo my cars. Itvas a terrible *
eight and the Itclilng and burning was IntcnseJ-

II Scratched and Scratched , *
only to make my body raw and In n moro fcart iv<
condition yet. Physicians treated mo wlthour
benefit During the summer the disease was'-
agonizing. . Ono day my son took mo to HOY-
Father CnntorrcI'K , Schiller I'. 0. , townshlj
llumboldt , a distance ot eight miles. Ho-
vised mo to try Hood's Barsaparllla. I-

tlmo In getting Boon's Sarsaparilla and
taking It , according to the dlrtcllons. The rojjj
suit wonderful nnd n inout jo j oils ono fou*
mo. Tlio largo scabs which had covered in )'
body, peeled off In great llaUcs. Dark spots re-

mained , but nil disappeared In about 0 month
I Am now a Well man.-

No
.

ono who has not passed through .such a terrt*
bio ordeal knows of the great joy to once mort*

9
Barsn-
parllln

-

bo perfectly well. I am very thankful to Hood's
Sarsaparilla nnd Itov. Father. " TIIKO. Dr.aJcT-
IOIIE , lloblusonvlllo , Green Bay , Wls. *

Hood's Pills act easily , yet promptly and"
efficiently , on the liver and bowels.

HOTE-

LS."THE

.

OMAHA1 }
EUROPEAN HOTEL.

Kith nnd Lexington avenue , Ohlongo. olghrj1i-
nlnutus from 57th street entrance to World'lE *
Kalr grounds , only four blocUs from MMwayPf

I'laisiinco."THE OMAHA" tI-

s a flno stone and brick building , finished In
Imrd wood , provided witlioloolriolight , steam
lieat, bulbs unit perfect sunltnry plum Ding
throughout. The rooms are all good size with
outside lUht , and nro finished very inuoh bet-
tor

¬

tlmn moit of the World's Fair Hotels. Th i
roituurmit bo conducted by the nianuiror , i
which will liisuro to all good service And ontlrg
satisfaction. Kntcs will ha moderate nnd rnn >
noniible. . 1'rlces for rooms , { 1.0 } and upwardii
(ouch person ) nurlluy. ' ;

Wo desire to mnko ' 'THE OMAHA"
headquarters for nil Nebruslcn and wostornf
] )oolo] who may visit the World's I'ulr. You
nro welcome to como nnd ask "QUKSTIONS
AND ORT I'OINTEKB" whether you wish to
remain or not. "THE ONI A HA" Is con-
voulnntly

-
ronohcdby taking the OottngoG . o

and Jackson I'.irk cubic cur on Wabush uvo-
nuo.

-
. They puss the hotel.

Hotel will boopon Juno I.
FRANK E. ALEXANDER , Propt-
B. . SiLLOWAY , - - - Munupop.-

Of
.

"TLo Murray" Uniahii. =

The Mercer.O-

maha's
.

Newest HoteVIIC-

OB. . 12TH AND HOWARD HJ.

ni; f Kooms at JAM par tiiir. jiu1-
C Hooms nt Km per tlitr. * " '
ICHoomi nith Dalli t tin pirltr. .i
.tdltoomj nltb llatl; ntltaO to 11.5) DJr Itf. ctl ,

OPENED AUGUST laS-

loitcrn In Hvrrv Iloipcct ,

Noivly I'liriiluli-

C. . S. ERB. Proo.

AMU3EME1NT-
S.BOYD'SNEWTHEATRIj

.

'

HUT ONK 1'BUKOKMANOR , I

THURSDAY. . MAY 2M1
Hero no nre uuuln , anil ulnil of *
Direct from tbolr phnnuniaiml auccoai oa IU-

I'aclfla const.

PRIMROSE & WEST'S lt-

ThU l truljr ttio Krontoit company no hare ore >

oirnud and tlio must uiuKiilttctml 1'lrit Part r
ever glren In the nunalt u ( lulnitrol ( jr. t-

fomombcr , I'.VKIlVTlIINa 19 K.NTlltKI.V NI5vlB-
HTlio ale of 80 t will npon Wrdnosdar nt tin

oIlowlnKprlcos : First Huor , II ; baloonr , 74o. .

' NEWb THEATER ,
I'rlihiy mill .Snlurilii )', MnyUO und !i7-

iMRR1E WRINWR1GHT !

J

And Company In the following ioportolroi '
Friday Nigh-

t."SCHOOL
.

FOR SCANDAL. "
Saturday Mntlneo ,

"THE SOCIAL SWIM. "
Saturday Night ,

"AS YOU LIK15 IT. "
The tiilo of Simla will open Thursday morn.-

followliiK
.

IIIK ut tho-
bulcony

prluua : I'lutlloor , ll.OC.
, 75c.

THEATER Pof> ! n'-

irerjrfo

. ,
, 7B °

TONIGHTnt!

Tlio lublltae icniilo nail drnmatlo [production * " '

LEWIS. "C> ATT GiT> ' 01

MORRISON'S JT . vT3 J-

.NEW.
.

:
I'ropetlr

tuni8-
Kterjr

[ . 11
ilatlnoc , anr neat In the lioma Ko. t [

ONDERLAND - - EljW and BIJOU THEATEH-
ijj fiiia u'cgic-

A Superb production , by the UIJou Btook
Company , of lUrtluy Oampbolrn molt pro-
nouneutl

-
yuccem , 4JU

THE GAUEY SLAVE , 7
And a reflned upoolalty nroxram. . .V-

Matlne t To all parU of tUo tiouia 20 cauti. "
lireolngt-llilcour. vt cunli ; parquet. U c nl .

"Tlio Hum ua llralu (Junildurtiil In th tS-

MchtorAiiliiiulIntvltleciicv , " l the tubjeot ru-

of a lecture to be given by
f-

BEV. . JOS. T. DURYEA MI-

en 'KU1IMYEVKNINU. Stranborrloa und IM

cr * m afterlootura. Lootiw*-


